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1. Scope of Mission IV 
Takween ICD role in mission IV focused on engaging the local community by sharing with them 
what has been achieved over the past year, and by exploring with them how this effort would 
evolve. The mission aimed to initiate a dialogue among different stakeholders on the value of 
Shutb’s heritage and means of its documentation, protection, conservation, management and 
promotion. This took place through the preparation and implementation of Shutb’s Heritage 
Day; an event that was organized by Takween ICD . This event was an opportunity to invite 
community members to explore their local vernacular tangible and intangible heritage and 
inform them about the performed documentation activities along with the findings of the 
archeological work. Furthermore, the team initiated communication channels with local officials 
(Umda ‘Mayor’ and Sheikh al-Balad ‘Security Chief’) and government authorities (Asyut 
Governor’s office). Based on that, the following activities were the main tasks performed by 
Takween ICD through mission IV: 

1. Planning and preparing for the Shutb Heritage Day. 
2. Preparing and conducting Heritage Visit (tour) as part of ‘The Heritage Festival’ 

organized by Robert Bosch Foundation and ‘Save el-Minya group’.  
3. Training of Shutb young community members on giving heritage tours.  
4. Providing management and logistical support to the BM mission in terms of liaising 

village related activities (meetings with the Asyut Governor, Umda of Shutb, local 
officials and community groups, etc.)  

Time frame: Mission IV took place between 21 October till 7 November 2017.  

2. Role and Activities 

2.1 Shutb Heritage Day 
“Heritage Day in Shutb Village” was held to demonstrate the progress of the Asyut project 
activities in its fourth mission with regards to the documentation of the vernacular built heritage 
and the intangible heritage of Shutb, besides highlighting the findings of the archeology teams 
conducted to reconstruct the history and the ancient landscape of the village of Shutb. The 
event discussed the impact of the project in contributing to efforts of several stakeholders such 
as; the Ministry of Antiquities, and Asyut governorate, in improving the current conditions of the 
village while conserving its vernacular heritage. The head of Asyut City Council Eng. Nabil al 
Teeby attended the event as a representative from the governorate to provide support to the 
BM mission and attend the community dialogue.  

Takween ICD coordinated the planning and preparation for the Heritage Day in terms of: 

• Conducting meetings with the Asyut Governor, Umda of Shutb, local officials and 
community groups to prepare for the Shutb Heritage Day and its logistics; 
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• Sending official invitations to government officials, Heritage 
conservation/documentation initiatives and groups, and faculty staff members; 

• Designing and printing of posters, panels, and postcards illustrating the history of the 
village and the project progress to date (including houses documentation drawings, 
sketches by Cairo Urban Sketchers, etc.) (See appendix 1); 

• Implementing the Shutb Heritage Day activities including an exhibition, film screening, 
and a community/officials’ dialogue and a presentation on similar heritage upgrading 
examples. This presentation was delivered in the presence of government officials, 
village officials, and community members. The presentation highlighted examples of 
other vernacular villages that have been properly upgraded in other regions in Egypt 
and abroad to stimulate the discussion about the village future development. 
 

  
Figure 1. Story telling performance by Shutb youth 
during The Heritage Day 

 

Figure 2. MoA representative’s brief introduction 
about Shutb Village and the magazine  

 
  
Figure 3. Greenish team members during the story 
telling performance 

 

Figure 4. Participant during the storytelling 
performance 
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Figure 5. Takween ICD presentation during The 
Heritage Day 

 

Figure 6. Archeology team presentation 
 

 
  

Figure 7. Heritage Day performances 

 

Figure 8. MoA staff member participating in The 
Heritage Day 

 
  
Figure 9. Takween ICD facilitating community/officials 
dialogue 

 

Figure 10. Head of Asyut City Council addressing the 
community 
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Figure 11. Community members’ participation during 
The Heritage Day 

 

Figure 12. The screening of the short film "Shutb-The 
Last Layer" during The Heritage Day 

 
  
 

2.2 Heritage Visit  
Takween ICD took part in the preparation for ‘The heritage Festival’ initiated and organized by 
Robert Bosch Foundation , Egypt Heritage Network, and Save el-Minya group targeting Minya 
University Students and officials from the MoA in Minya governorate.  Takween ICD prepared 
the proposed activities (Heritage Day Agenda) and coordinate communication with Shutb village 
officials (Umda and Sheikh al-Balad). On another hand, Takween ICD prepared a handout for the 
planned visit (appendix 3) to highlight the main vernacular features of Shutb while stimulating 
participants to perform some activities during the walking tour.  

The heritage tour took place on November 3, 2017.  Participants were divided into two groups 
lead by Architects Adel Omar and Heba Shama and accompanied by two trained young 
community members (trainees for heritage tours). The event contributed to the training of two 
young members from Shutb to prepare them to deliver heritage tours for visitors.  

The day started by a brief presentation on the documentation and community engagement 
activities in Shutb. This presentation was held in the guest space of one of the documented 
houses (significant building no#119). Participants had a break in the middle of the day and food 
was provided by a local food cart which was a step planned to benefit the local community. 
Discussions occurred throughout the day to point out common vernacular features and means 
to preserve this heritage. Participants were also involved in a sketching activity. The day ended 
by two presentations delivered by Ann Cathrine Gabel and Heba Shama highlighting the 
significance of Shutb, how the project was initiated, the performed documentation and 
archeology activities, and the latest findings and outputs, followed by screening the short film 
“Shutb- The last Layer”. The visit was covered by a local newspaper (to access the article follow 
this link: https://heritage.weladelbalad.com/ لفعالیات -أثریة-جولة-والقلم-بالورقة /). 
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Figure 13. Brief presentation on documentation 
activities in one of the documented buildings 

 

Figure 14. Walking tour around the village 
 

 
©weladelbalad newspaper 
 

©weladelbalad newspaper 
 

Figure 15. Discussion on vernacular architectural 
elements 

 

Figure 16. Presentation by BM mission members on 
Shutb’s project archeological activities 

 
©weladelbalad newspaper 
 

 

Figure 17. sketching of significant vernacular built 
heritage 

 

Figure 18. The screening  of the short film "Shutb- The 
Last Layer" to participants  
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2.3. Training of Shutb Young Community Members 
 
Two young members of Shutb community were trained by Takween ICD on giving heritage 
tours to visitors. This activity aimed to empower younger generation interested in the local 
built heritage and offer them an opportunity to present their own heritage to visitors. 
Furthermore, these members will act as focal points for upcoming activities in next 
seasons.  
 
Volunteers were familiarized with reading Shutb’s map and how to locate the identified 
significant buildings. They were briefed about the rational and value behind selecting these 
particular built heritage elements. In addition, Takween ICD member took both community 
members on a tour in the village as an on-ground practice on reading the map of significant 
buildings on site. On the other hand, the two young community members shared their own 
local stories and memories around the village corners besides suggesting their own short 
cuts around the village. Both members actively participated in the Heritage Visit tour which 
significantly contributed to their training.  
 
  

Figure 19. Familiarizing trainees on reading maps and 
locating significant buildings 

 

Figure 20. Takween ICD member with trainees from 
Shutb 

 
  

Figure 21. Final preparations with trainees before the on-ground walking tour 
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2.4. Management and Logistical Support to The BM Mission Teams 
 

Takween ICD provided management and logistical support to BM mission mainly in liaising 
village related activities. Takween ICD coordinated several meetings with the Umda to prepare 
for the planned mission activities (Film screening day, storytelling activities, and the Heritage 
Visit). Takween organized a community meeting on 27 Ocotber,2017 ; when the short film: 
“Shutb- The Last Layer” was first screened to the community followed by a discussion on the 
film itself and the community’s feedback, the value of Shutb’s local heritage, and efforts to 
preserve this heritage along with aspirations for the development of this heritage and the whole 
village. At the end of this community meeting, an announcement was made by the storytelling 
team to recruit young volunteers to participate in the storytelling activity.  Two of these 
volunteers participated later as trainees to give heritage tours to visitors as discussed in the 
previous section.  

On another hand, Takween ICD gave preliminary tours around Shutb village for teams working 
later on the storytelling activities (with teenagers/and with children) to familiarize them with 
the village, its built heritage, and the intangible history of Shutb.  This provided teams with all 
the primary significant information needed to conduct their activities.  
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Appendix 1.  Heritage Day Publication Materials  
 

   
©Takween ICD- The British Museum 
 
 
Postcards were distributed as giveaways to The Heritage Day participants, workshops and The 
Heritage participants, and other community members. 

  
© CUS- Shady Abdeltawab –Takween ICD- The British Museum  
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Appendix 2.  Heritage Visit Agenda  
 

 

 
 

 محافظة أسیوط 

2017نوفمبر  3في: الجمعة     

 الوصول لشطب   11:30   11:00

وجولة سریعة بمحیطھا كلمة عن تاریخ القریة   

 استراحة إفطار   12:00   11:30

 وصالة الجمعة 

الوقوف بعدة أماكن للرسم   –جولة بالقریة  2:30 12:00  

Heba Shama- Adel Omar  

   توثیق التراث المعماري والعمراني لقریة شطب عرض عن أعمال البعثة األثریة وأعمال 3:00 2:30

Ann Cathrine Gabel 

Heba Shama 

 عرض فیلم قصیر عن شطب وتراثھا 
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Appendix 3.  Heritage Visit Handout  
 

 
 

  

 محافظة أسیوط  -بعثة المتحف البریطاني بقریة شطب بالتعاون مع وزارة اآلثار  مشروع 

بالتعاون مع بعثة المتحف   - تكوین لتنمیة المجتمعات المتكاملة  (–مشروع توثیق التراث المعماري والعمراني لقریة شطب 
 )البریطاني ووزارة اآلثار

 

 شا سحتب القدیمة  –شطب الحدیثة

القدیمة،أعمال الفخار ودراسات تضاریس الموقع الطبیعیة، أن شطب كانت مأھولة بالسكان ألكثر  تعرض دراسات النصوص 
من أربعة آالف عام. تتواجد قریة شطب الحالیة فوق أنقاض شا سحتب القدیمة والتي كانت تعد مركًزا إقلیمیًا وعاصمة  

 لقرب من دیر ریفة أسماء من عاشوا في شا سحتب. للمقاطعة الحادیة عشر في صعید مصر الفرعونیة. تكشف مقابر أثریة با

قبل المیالد، بینما تمثل  2000القطع الفخاریة التي اكتشفتھا حفریات المتحف البریطاني مؤخًرا تعود إلى عام  َشقَفاتأقدم 
طیین والممالیك أحدث قطع مكتشفة الحیاة المعاصرة في القریة. بین الحقبتین،  زار شطب كل من البطالمة والرومان والبیزن 

 أوعیتھم الفخاریة وراءھم.  والعثمانیین، وعاشوا ھنا، وتركوا 

 مشروع توثیق التراث المعماري والعمراني لقریة شطب 

 یھدف المشروع إلى: 

 ذات الطراز المعماري المتمیز. قریة شطب بأسیوط، و خاصة المباني ب التراثیة المعماریة  توثیق العناصر   

  أنماط استخدام ھذه المباني تمھیًدا لوضع سیناریوھات للحفاظ على ھذه المباني  للتعرف علىالعمل مع أھالي القریة
 وتحسین األحوال المعیشیة بالقریة بالتعاون مع الجھات المعنیة المختصة. 
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المعماریة   المباني التراثیة والعناصر بأھمیة زیادة الوعيلاألطراف المعنیة افة لتعاون مع كلتحقیق ذلك یأمل المشروع في ا
 بالقریة.   المتمیزة

 . متكاملة لقریة شطب وتنمیة وضع خطة حفاظ  كذلك یأمل في التعاون مع كافة الجھات المعنیة ل 

 دلیلك لزیارة شطب  

 على واجھة أي بیت للعروسةخد صورة 

 من البلكونات الطوب   بلكونةصور 

 زخارف الطوب ارسم سكتش سریع ألشكال 

 ! الطوبةأسأل عن طریقة ومكونات عمل 

 من أبواب شطب وصورھا المتكررة  بابركز في 

 ! السقیفة اسأل عن 

 #شطب      shutb#مع الواجھة ونزلھا بھشتاج  ارسم اسكتش وصوره 

 !  auguring -الحفر االستكشافیة اسأل عن 

 ! حكایة الكوم اسأل أھل البلد عن 
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Appendix 4.  List of Heritage Day Participants 

 
©People and Heritage Initiative 
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